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MSU students deal with false alarms
False fire alarms on the rise in residence
halls; officials suspect practical joke to blame
AMELIA

Hol.ulAv

pm and I~ othe-r 111 1.2 30 a m
and sh w.t not able to 1 1 t..;

Eon 111

Residents of Mignon Tower stood waiting outside to be able
return to the r rooms during a false fire alarm on Jan. 27.

Since the tart of the m ter ..MSl 11Uden11 who live on
ampus
po:£ially an Cartmell
have had to deal with an
antn!il•~ m the number of fnl•e fin!
alarms
MSU Police Chief Man Sparka
said the false alarms include two
presumed lo have been set off an
tentionally, although no culprit hu
been identified
Kristin Miniard, a nursang stu
dent who lives in Cartmell Hall,
said the two false alarms an her
building happened on consecutive
nightl, Jan. 25 and 26.
"They wen! very inconvenient,"
Miniard said. "They haven't disrupted my school schedule yet,
just my sleeping schedule."
Miniard said both fin! alarms
went off late at night, one at 10

to

into the buildina until aftrr I a m
Din!clor of Mt ~ and C'ompli
Hlll"')' Ounn aid, Kit's fm
lnlling when thiJIIII like this hap
pen II not common that we te
thAt hen! at MSU
'I don't think then! wen! any
pulled lut year,'' Sparks said
"This year we have had several
fin! alarms •
According lo the MSU crime
log, seven false alarms have been
recorded sance the beginning of the
year.
MSU Dean of Students Kevin
Koen said, wl think, unfortunately,
it's a product of people thinking
it's funny and comical."
Koen said there is a time and
place for pranks and jokes, which
should have nothing to do with
tampering with safety equipment.
Sparks said deliberately setting

ulf " fal»t •larm • vo:ry nou
motlltt whothrf tilt ~
intend for iiiO ~ "jOkc or not

"II'• • C

Am~.

which urrjc, up to • yc:~~r in •
county dcl"nbon fadli!)." Span
said " II "fi) nOtU. und what
111011 f!C'Opl~ don 1 re:aha.e ~. if a
finlman ~ lnjtJ~ or ~U~yonc ehr
1 injured durinJ the cour>e of ~
fin! alarm
if th= as any type
of physical inJury or death liUOCI
aled with a fln!man responding to
a false alarm - then that penalty
becomes a felony'
Besides legal implicatio111
Koen said the unaversity would
take action agaansl any identified
perpetrator.
wwhether it's fire-n!latcd or
something else, I look at each case
individually. I say, 'OK, what's
appropriate in this situation based
upon the facts that are on hand' ,"

SEE ALARMS- page 2

Twitter cyberbully harasses Greek students
Words can hurt
From preschool on up students
are taught about the damage
•mls can do But hurtful words
on the pi&) ground have grown up
and found a home on the Internet.
Aocording to the I-SAFE foundation and the Bullyang Statistics
Organization website, more than
half of adolescents and teens
have been bullied online and
about lbe same number have engaged m cyberbull) mg
With the widcspRad use of
Twitter. Facebook, and other
social networking websites, a
cyberbully hu plenty of venues
from which to attack a victim
Twitter hu ro:cently been used

as a means to cyberbully at MSU.
The Twiner handle MSUfralisrat
made allegations about specific
members of the Greek community as well as entire fraternities
and sororities.
Mike Esposito, Coordinator of
Student Organizations and Greek
Life, said the MSUfralisral is not
affiliated with the MSU Greek
community and does not represent Greeks. The official MSU
Greek Twitter account is @
MSU_Greellife.
MSU Dean of Students Kevin
Koelt said he supports the First
Amendment right lo fn!edom of
speech but does nol support slander.
"The items I've seen are gossip, and the best thing to do is not
pay attention to it," he said.

Dana Barthel, a sophomore
member of the Gamma Phi So-

''

Respect each other
and don't spread gossip. Be better than the
outside community.

''

Kevin Koett
- MSU Dean of Students

rority, equated the Twitter handle

lo the anonymous blogger from
the television show and book series "Gossip Girl."
Barthel described the comments as "pointless gossip that
didn't need lo happen.
"It's wrong," she said. "I don't
think anyone should ever do
that."
The MSUfralisral attacked
both the integrity and choices of
the Theta Chi fraternity.
Theta Chi President Man
Roberts said the Twiner handle
accused his fraternity of being
"disrespectful lo women and
getting second round picks."
To Roberts, second round picks
means "choosing numbers over
quality."
Roberts did not respond to the
allegations, and he encouraged

New 'I'KE in town
CANDICE TUFAHO-

MAHAGf«l Eo!TOR
The

self-proclaimed

largest sociaJ fraternity in
the world hu just arrived
at Morehead State, sort of.
Tau Kappa Epsilon,
which was an active Greek
fraternity at MSU until lui
semester, has been revived
and revamped, and may
soon rejoin the list of Greek
ftatemities on campus.
Mike Esposito, coordinator of student organizatious, leadership development and Greek life, said
the TKEs at MSU experienced continuous decline
in membership for several years and eventuaJiy
caused it to fail in faJI20 II.
Students involved in TKE
were granted alumni status and the fraternity wu
derecognized as an official

campus organization.

But, reconstruction of
the chapter is UDderway.
Esposito said TKE headquarters sent Associate RegionaJ Director Jose MoraJes to campus in January
to help rebuild the chapter.
Morales was on campus
for two weeks recruiting
new members and inquiring with other students
about what they would like
to see out of a new fraternity at MSU
Morales said, "We've
talked to other ftaternilies
and sororities on campus
to see what they like and
don 'I like about fraternities
on campus so we can create exactly what they want

out.''
Morales said the TKE
chapter al MSU was an
iconic fraternity on campus from the 1970s through

SEE GREEK- page 2

the 1990s, but then chapter membership began to
waiver.
"Over the past few yean
TKE hu experienced a
steady decline on campus
due to lack of aJumni support and poor recruitment
practices," MoraJes said.
Aside from recruiting
new members, Morales
also found a new advisor
for the chapter.
Assistant Professor of
Criminology
Elizabeth
Biebel is the new faculty
advisor for TKE and her
husband, Chuck Biebel is
the new chapter advisor.
Newly elected TKE
President Chane Lykins
aaid TKE hopes to create a
new fraternity experience
for studentl.
"TK.Es had a bad reputation on campus. Everyone MSU students braved the snow and cold Wednesday morning on their way to
class. The snow fall came during an unusually warm-spell this winter, and still
SEE TOWN- page 2 caused many schools In the region to be forced to close.

WHAT 1S INSIDE.
OPINION

E· fall to
Eagle women defeat Slu '
EIU

his fraternity brothers to follow
his example.
"'There's no need to fire back
at something that is not true," he
said.
Despite the MSUfralisrat's recent inactivity, the account bas
not been officially shut down by
the sociaJ networking website.
Roberts said, "It takes 200
people to report a Twiner account
for Twiner to shut il down permanently."
Any student experiencing cyberbuU ying should report it to
the dean of students who cannot
react unless an official complaint
is filed.
Koett said several students
brought- the MSUfralisral ac-

Editorial : Education cuts
impede new legislation
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EDITORIAL

Education
cuts impede
new
legislation
In 1925 dropping out of high school to
help with the farm or belp mse the rest of the
famil) was common But a student making a
deciSion such as this today would cause an
OUia) Wb) 1s it, then, that the dropout rate
m Kentucky has been consistcndy higher than
most other states in the US.? Some legislators
blame the problem on the state's low dropout
age limit
Senator Jack Westwood, R-Erlanger, is
spomoring Senate Bill 109, that would allow
school districts to choose whether or not to
l'8.l5e their dropout age to 18, which could,
essentially, force many students to remain in
high school until graduation.
This measure seems to bave been a long
time in the making since the dropout age in
Kentucky has been 16 since the 1920s. But
issues bave been raised concerning the proposed legislatioo'
1be main concern revolves around bow to
help those students who are already close to
failing.
1be most obvious route for lawmakers and
educators to take would be to increase funding for those programs set up to assist students
who are falling behind. Ifowevet, this seems
an impossibility now since the state's education budget !Jas been cut to such an extent that
education programs established in 2009 have
yet to be funded.
Westwood has proposed a companion bill,
SB 38, tbat would help identify and mentor
poor performing students. Lawmakers who
oppose this measure say SB 38 would enforce
unfunded mandates on local schools, the
Department of Education and the Education
Professional Standards Board.
Westwood bas said SB 109 does not require
every school district to increase its dropout
age to 18, which helps schools unable to fund
programs such as this by giving them time to
find support.
But with all the cuts being made to
Kentucky's educatioo budget, this bill seems
doomed from the outset if its approval depends
on funding from the state.

VIEWPOINTS

Let history run its course
PATRICK

FELTNER

Online
Ednor
For a year now the
Occupy movement has
spreld across the United
States and even tne worlcT.
It has become a phenomenon that gives voice to
those who are angry with
the conditions of our country. What started in protest
at Wall Street has spread
to city after city, now it's
spreading into the classroom.
New York University
and Roosevelt University
announced that they are
going to start offering

The Trail Blazer welcomes reader responses.
Letters should be 400 words or less and signed.

Addresses and

telephone numbers should be
included (for verification purposes only). Letters must be received in Room 317 Breckinridge Hall by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week's
publication.
The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit letters ~or ~s of clarity, btevity and legal

cons1derations.

For one thing, we still
do not know if anything
is going to come from this
movement. lbere has been
some change, but nothing
monumental. By the end
of this it doesn't look as if
Occupy will come nearly
as close to bringing change
as the Civil Rights movement.
One could argue!' that
there isn't as much on the
line as there was with the
Civil Rights movement.
African Americans banded together through many
struggles to gain rights
that they duly deserved.
The whole movement was
about the unethical treatment of a race of people.
But if you look at the issues
involved with the Occupy
movement, they too deal

with people who are tired
of being mislreated and not
set as equals as othen. But
this time it spans all races.
Race has been substituted
with class. The Occupy
movement could be some·
thing big. But it's not yet.
I think that we need
to wait and see how this
whole ~Jl playa out.
We are ·jlmi~ !lie· gun
with this whole ordeal.
We need to see significant impact of what this
movement can do. Given
enough time and support,
there is a good chance for
great change to come from
the Occupy movement. I
do believe that ~ing
these current events in the
classroom is a great idea.
But creating whole classes
over this? I don't think so.

McDonald's plants bad ads
lANA
BELLAMY

LIFE & ARTS

Be part of the discussion

classes inspired by the
Occupy movement. The
classes will be used to
study social movements.
At Roosevelt students
will even attend Occupy
Chicago's general assembly. Students will begin
learning about a movement
in history that hasn't quite
stopped movina.
r -ileHeve that it is too
soon for us to start teaching classes on this movement. Yes, it is quite the
big event for Americans
to band together in protest in something that they
disagree with. But I think
that the Occupy movemenr
needs to be more developed. 1be Occupy movement needs to be history
before we can start teaching it in history classes.

EDITOR

VVhu if one day you
woke up, looked outside
your window and overnia)lt, colorful flowers
planted in the shape of the
McDonald's arches overtook your carefully tended
lawn? And what if there
was nothing you could do
to remove them?
For California citizena,
that is not an unrealistic
situation. McDonald's lat-

est ad campaign features
yellow poppies planted in
the shape of the trademark
golden arches.
The most noted location of the unique ad is in
small grassy areas along
the interstate.
Californians are up in
arms about this new strategy because of the legal
protection the poppies
enjoy. Since poppies are
the California state flower,
they are protected from
being picked, destroyed, or
dug up and th011e in violation face a $500 fme.
Some call this strategy
by McDonald's genius.
Not only is it a new way of
advertising their brand, but

it is an indestructible ad!
Technically, with regazds
to property laws, they can
plant the arches across the
state without fear of being
removed.
Personally, I feel this
is a bad idea. However
smart they think the strategy is, I think it will do
nothing but upset the public and, in tum, create an
advene efFect.
Society is already overly saturated with advertising. 1be only way to
avoid advertising on the
street is to walk with your
head down, watching your
feet.
Now people can't even
do that without having

McDonald's pushing their
brand on them.
Not only is it an invasion of personal space, but
also it is an invasion on
nature. Beautiful landscape will now be punctuated every so many miles
with tacky advertising.
Although the scenario
of advertising literally
being thrown onto your
laWllltla)' seem far-fetchtd
to some, it is reality for
Californians.
I can say with confidence McDonald's was
aware of the state laws on
poppy protection and they
will regret this !ldvertising
move. But this is one campaign they can't dig up.

CAMPUS COMMENT

How has the mild February weather affected you?
Dillon Stevens

Megan Campbell

Justin White

Zepban Sturgill

Freshman
History
Olive Hill, Ky.

Freshman
Journalism
Chiacgo,ll.

Sophomore
Psychology
Louisville, Ky.

Junior
Production
Salt Lick, Ky.

"It gets kind of aggravating
when it's 70 degrees one
day and 30 the next."

"It's been pretty nice out,
but unfortunately, later on
down the line it could mean
global warming is true."

"You never know when
you're going to class what
you have to put on"

"I'm afraid we're not going
to get much snow at all."
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Chinese students find home at MSU
l...wBEUMI -
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tie
"We 1! had
t11.11 relation b.!p I don't
n.> how long Maybe 10

u.,..

ststant p
of JIOYCmment MSl "' there to
piCk students up from the
airport move them into
their dormS. and bclp them
rqis1er f~ classes.
Dr Philip Krummrich,
ciepartmeot Chair for International and lnterdi.sciplin111) s~ said Dr. John

"[1~1
Chen said,
quickly C011'1!Cting Master·
"" n with a polite smile
' hen aid he Is directly
ailed
involved with choos!na
XI to
ad)," wh ch students travel to
MSU throuJh the Guanaxi
n •d
agreement
While tn
I. Mas
The students had to take
rerson and his colleques
also •r ed on recruitin& exams with questions relat
mg to cultural differences
m Olinese schools
Amana the Silt exchange between Morehead, Ky.,
students from Guanaxi are and China. Students also
• number of visiting schol- were required to pass an
ars from the Chinese uru- oral exam testing their proficiency m Engl.iah con verversit)
The diffem~ee between sa lion, Chen said.
Sixteen Chinese students
isiting acbolars and exchange students 1s the applied to come to Morescholars are either instruc- bead this fall, but MSU had
ton or professors from the CBf*:ity to receive only
Guangxi University, Mas- s~ people, Masterson said.
Apart from the educatenon said.
Yuhua Chen, a visit- tional value MSU offers
mg scholar. said only four Olinesc students from

0~~U~pi. M kr!JOn
id
he thlnka MSU ofT r an
e.'\pmc
they will not
lind on alupr, urban cnm
pua
What we offer the Chi
ne-e 11 an extremely af
fordable experience In the
United Statea " Masterson
aaid
Mit's a aafe, very
t-utiful part of the coun
try, and the Chinese like
the natural beauty "
Masterson said the Chi
nese students alao have
110111ethilla to offer MSU m
return.
"Prom a Univenlty and
institutional standpoint, it
adds sianilicantly to the di
venity on campus," Mas

l"!"WII aid

11id
"I think that a
He id
lng th
C: hi
failed v1ew of Chin. It
ne students on campu
• VIew of China that'a out
m Ia
~Meting MSll
of d.ilt
•tudents bel~ t •plnd the
M 1 on ,.. ld he would
rt
for
cultunol n
return to
hina with a
eryone
group of MSU "tudenta to
Masterson id it 11 1m
study abroad for a month
porWtt for MSU atudents thl.a summer
to have this interaction
Chen said it'1 lmponant
with Chinese studenta be
for Chinese and American
cause it helps introduce the studenta to expenence both
culture of a nsmg global cultures
power and econom1c state.
"Comlna to the USA
He said it .also ta unpor·
will be • very apeclal e~t
tant for students to develop penence 1n [a Chinese
a new and updated view of student's) life," Chen said.
the Asian country.
"And many people here
"I think Americans see cannot understand China
China and all they see is unlen they go to Olina and
communism," Masterson see it with their own eye~."

Annual MSU FKutly Art Exhibit
Location: Claypool Young Art Gallery
Date: Monday, February 13, 2012
nme: 8 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Exhibit features artwork for sale by MSU faculty; closes Feb. 22
Valentine TUbas Concert
Location: Coffee Tree Books
Date: Tuesday, February 14, 2012
nme: 12 p.m.- 1 p.m.
Stacey Baker and students will hold a tuba/euphonium concert for the holiday.
Interviewing nps Workshop
Locatio n: Career Services, 428 University Blvd.
Date: Wednesday, February 15, 2012
nme: 12:40 p.m.- 1:40 p.m.
Students will learn tips on how to prepare and complete a successful inteview.

Upward Bound

---~'iii~~.-..

Summer Jobs
20 12

Sa aer JJ<m~ &:wmiR IDle!
Patrick Fellner/ The Trail Blazer

MSU Provost Karla Hughes talks at the dedication and opening of the Veterans Re-

source Center Tue.lay, Feb. 8, in Breckinridge 304.

See our website for full job descriptions & applications:

jobs.moreheadub.org
Email us at upwlrdboundomonhudstate.edu for more info!

Student Advisor
Appllc•tlons Due: M•rch 7
Successful applicants will be highly motivated college students
who want to make a difference in the lives of high school students.
Successful applicants should have 35 hours and a 2.5 or higher
GPA. Student Advisors live in the residence hall for the duration of
the summer program.
Employment dates: May 29 - July 13.
Summer Supervisor
Appllc•tlons Due: M•rch 7
Successful applicants will have a bachelor's degree, and experience in
leadership, management, student life or Upward Bound. Summer
Supervisors will supervise students and Student Advisors. Summer
Supervisors live in the residence hall for the duration of the
summer program.
Employment dates: May 21- July 13.
Instructor
Applications Due: Febru1ry 24
Successful applicants will have a bachelor's degree, and
experience teaching or mentoring. Instructors teach either KY
core content in the mornings or electives in the afternoons.
Employment dates: June 11 -July 6.

TRiO
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.51tt'f,orfu,u·.· Fw-·
FrJ()a~ 10d_,- Tl)urs()a~ 16d_,

Chronicle
1'013

84111Uls

JOIIlllcy 2 the
Journey 2 the
Mysterious Island 20 Mysterious Island 30

Safe Houae
R

ns .....

94 mill•

PO

:3S 4:45 7:-40 10:00

4:30

94 m.ino

1:45 7:30 9:SO

Star Wan:EpiJode I
1be Phantom Menace 30
PO

PO

113 milia

1:00 J:S5 6:SO 9:SO

lbeVrYW
P013

104miDa

1:0:5 4:00 7:00 9:55

FEB. 91li
Mjdnjgbt Shows
Star Wars: ~isode I
TbeVow

The Woman
in Black
P013

96mins

1:U 4:10 7:10 10:00

Applications available online!
Student Advisor & Summer
Supervisor applications will
be completed online.
Instructor applications must
signed and complete
applications should be
returned to 108 Waterfield
Hall!

jobs.morehe•dub.org
1.800.5.UPWARD or 3-2611
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MSU defeats EIU; prepares for EKU
10 the lod:~ room up 29 L~
The Eagle~ maintlloned their
le.1d throl.lghout the ~to.: nd bAU.

bul not y,ithout a fi ht MSl
a SZ-'4.\ leod wtth 2 4'1 left
on the dod with u lay up from

I(

1be Morehead Star~ men·,
basketball team do~td our a nao
biter .- tth a "'in on the road
Saturday at 6a rrn Illinois
Univenit)
The
~viQUthe
Eagl
fourth WID an the f I
five c:oo
and impro> td their
record 10 I 11 overall and 1>- ~
tn til 0
'JkEn Partrh
an
II of
eo througbout
the secood hal , I)
the
IT
SS-S5,.
19
left on the
clock A completed 1ft throw b)
Warner p•r the Bqles
the nctor)
Ell' falls to 9 14 overall and
2-9 an conference P'Jj
The ttrSI half W three tied
scores and 12 lead chaqes.
MSU • earl) success, shootill& .59 percent from the field, 67
percent from three-point range,
and 83 percent from the free
throw liDe.
AIM Collis/ The Trd Blazer
With a little lll(ft than three
minutes left 1D the flnt half, MSU's Mitton Chavis drives to the basket. Chavis helped pace
MSU's 1) Proffitt banked a the Eagle offense with 11 points In a road game against Eastthree, pulling Morehead State em Illinois University.
ahead 21-19 The Bqles headed

Ore"' Kelly
But EIU w nt on
12 ru n
to tic the pme with onl,lo sec
ondlt left tn play 'n L!ll foul
put MSl1' Warner at the frN
thow line Warner m1s ed hi•
fil'1it attempt, but completed the
IJC'roml JVtnl MSl' the ~b-'~
victory over the Panthers
"You've got to gtve &.1tem
Illinois credit," MSU Coach
Donnie Tyndallaaid It's alway•
hard to play tn here They're
a tough physical team They're
well coached. They don't beat
themselves. Tonight, typical of
all our games up here, it comes
down to the last couple of mtn
utes. In this instance it came
down to the last play of the
game."
Sophomore Drew Kelly continued to be effective for the
Eagles with II points and five
rebounds. Proffitt and junior
Milton Chavis contributed II
points each. Freshman Angelo
Warner led MSU's defense with
eight of the team's 21 rebounds.
The Panthers offense was lead
by Jeremy Granger, who had 17
points. Joey Miller contributed
1.5, and Alfonzo McKinnie finished with 13 points.
MSU's early shooting success

Dtt n~d Into the
1C1d 111111
and th teun f1 n1 hoj til~
me
bon 1 ~ 7 prn: nt from thl!
field. :SO prn;ut from !hroct potnt
prn; nt from the
ranae and
fre thra,.. line
ed
Tyndall 1111 he ~mph
etttna to the foul line
"I thouaht w~ 1
"'ay
too many challeJlb shob on
Thu~. nlaht agatn<t • Ill·:·
Tyndall said "Sc the 111'1 ..
houn w~'•-c talk.ed about throw
tng the ball to the o and driv
tng the b~tJketball and getting to
the foul line a lot mon: When
our team doe that, we rc pretty

n

good"
Though EIU lead the Eagles tn
rebounds26-21, MSU held them
to 40 percent •hooting from the
field and 39 percent from threepoint range
The game saw eight ties and
14 lead changes, both high marlu
for MSU this season.
MSU will travel to Eastern
Kentucky Univenity on Saturday
for a rival matchup against the
Colonels. Following this contest,
the Eagles will have just four
regular season games remaining.
The OVC tournament will begin
Feb. 29 in Nashville, Tenn.

Women beat SlUE; fall to Panthers
Courtney Keraner allowed
SlUE to creep within
two, but a free throw by
Lumpkin iced the game ill
MSU's faVor.
Dixon tallied 15 points
and five assists while
Almesha Jones contributedl4 points.
Ashar Harris pacc;f
both team in rebouam
the lead.
with 13 but the Cougan
MSU ended the half with out-rebounded the Eagles,
the lead, but SlUE's Raven 36-33.
Berry connected on a layup
The
Eagle defense
with 13 seconds left to cut forced 18 turnovers includthe deficit to six, at 34-28.
ing 10 steals while holding
Beny
carried
her SlUE to a dismal 2 of 16
momentum into the second shooting performance from
half.
beyond the arc.
She scored nine of her
Morehead State also was
team's fli'St II points in action Saturday, losing
to start the half and the to Eastern illinois on the
Cougan took the lead road 78-58.
39-35. Berry fiDished the
The Panthers held the
game with 26 points.
Eagles to just 13 points
With 6:44 left on the in the ftrSt half, while not
clock, a Linda Dixon threeallowing an MSU point for
pointer gave the Eagles
the ftnal 9:30 of the opentheir flnt lead of the sec- ing half.
ond half at .53-.51.
The Eagles last points
MSU never let the lead came from a jump shot by
slip away.
Linda Dixon.
A layup by the Cougan'
EIU ended the half on a

Eagles shoot
season-high 46;
force turnovers
ZN; VESTJIING-

STAFF WRITER
Thanks to a career-high
32 points from senior
guard c:ourr.y Lumpkin,
Morehead State ended a
five-game skid Monday
night by beating SIU
Edwardsville on the road
73-70.
The Eagles (8-1.5, .5-6)
shot a aeason-high 46 percent from the field while
koocking down 8 of 14
from behind the arc in
route to ending SlUE's
four-game win streak.
SlUE (14-9, 8-4) took
an early 7-2 lead but a
three-pointer by Lumpkin
sput.ed an It-point run by
the Eagles to give them

20-point run to rack up a
42-131ead.
Even though the Eagles
out-lll<!lred the Panthers
:'1
itr 'the second
half, MSU never trimmed
the deficit to less than 20
points.
MS U freshman Kristin
Peny was a bright spot in
the loss, scoring 18 points
in 1T minutes of play in her
first collegiate game.
Courtney
Lumpkin
ftnished with 20 points
along with Dixon's II.
ElU's Mariah King led the
Panthers with 20 points.
Three other Cougars fmished the game with double-digit scoring efforts
including Sabina Oroszova
with II, and Ta'Kenya and
Sydney Mitchell who had
10 each.
EIU
out-rebounded
MSU 44to 26.
Morehead State is on the
road again Saturday, this
time against Ohio Valley
Conference foe Eastern
Kentucky. Play begins at 4
p.m.

Zac Vestrlngl The Trail Blazer

MSU forward Mackenzie Arledge looks to make a
play In a recent home game against Murray State.
The women fell to the Racers and went on to
play road games against Eastern Illinois and SIU
Edwardsville, which resulted in a loss and a win for
the Eagles.

lA SUMMER JOB AT

More than the 'other Manning'
ALLI Cou.lsSPORTS EDITOR

When the last name
Manning comes up in a
conversation about football, the name Peyton usually comes to mind, as he
has been known as one of
the top quarterbacks in the
NFL for about a decade.
One might also consider
the name Archie, Peyton's
father, who had a successful career with the New
Orleans Saints.
The name most often
overlooked in this converllllion is Eli, son of Archie,
younger brolber to ~ytoo.
and Jtarting quarterback
fer the New York Giants.

Eli Manning has not been
taken seriously as a professional football player. He
was even scoffed at by the
media earlier this year for
saying he believed he was
an elite quarterback.
But Eli's recent Super
Bowl win, which also garnered him the MVP title,
has proved he is much
more than Peyton's little
brother.
Eli is more than juat the
"other Manning," and it's
likely his success will continue in the coming seasons.
It's easy to see bow Eli
baa been overlooked prior
to this season. His brother
~yton built huge records

as quarterback for the
Iodianapoli s Colts, winning four NFL MVPs and
a Super Bowl championship in 2007. Though Eli
defeated quarterback Tom
Brady and the undefeated
Patriots in Super Bowl
XLII in 2008, many COil·
sidered it nothing more
than luck. In other worda,
regardless of his early success, Eli had large shoes
to fill.
He filled them this season. The Giants made their
way to the playoffs, knocking off the favorite Green
Bay Packers and 2012 season MVP Aaron Rogers.
With a win over the San
Francisco 49en, Manning

and the Giants locked
themselves into a chance at
another championship title.
After the Patriots won the
APC championship game,
the Giants were looking at
a rematch of the '08 Bowl
game.
At halftime, the Patriots
led the game and continued
their lead into the fourth
quarter. Manning, known
for remaining calm in tight
situations, led his team to a
touchdown, and eventually
the win. Manning deserves
credit and respect for being
the excellent player that
he is.
In winning the 2012
~uper Bowl, Manning
has twice defeated Brady,

argued to be one of the best
quarterbacks of all time,
in national title games.
Manning also has been
named Super Bowl MVP
twice, tying with Brady,
and falling into rank with
only three other players
to have ever received the
honor multiple times. Eli
has done something his
brother Peyton has never
done.
This put Sunday's game
named Eli Manning and
the Giants Super Bowl
champions. With this win
Eli proved he is more than
just the "other Manning."

KENTUCKY 4-H
CA.t\1PS
Positions are available as Camp Manager; HCP (Health
Care Provider/EMT);
lifeguards; and
instructors for swimming, canoeing, nature recreation, rifle,
archery and high/low
ropes. Internships
are available. Dead~
line for application is
March 5th. For more
information, visit
our website at Yi:/i:ii..,.
ca.uky.edu/4-h/camp
and apply online at
UK Jobs at'ii:Ji:ii..,.
uky.edufbr/workina.

It can only lead to

